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LiadoeuwoNI C:o!t.-;:-e. $l. Charles .. \lissourl, Tues day. Ma rch 11. 19:J0. Price Ge 
YETIVE A iVIEDLEY OF ROMANCE 
CO~IEDY, SONGS AND DANCES 
- - - -o----
P LA YS TO CAP A CITY HOUSE 
"'Wlto imv,; the A. A. t i:TG.: a in't go t proceed~ Lo win ltim o,·er to l,tke part 
uv oep? Got pep erery ~•ep, !?Ot pep l in his liUle ntse. Cnfortnnate ly the 
ti·e ;.,. step:· Thnt linle d lnr wa ::: plan i,; LO hoodwink the klni:: llllll steal 
LH.•i·~r rnore a ppropriately applied to ' Yetive. So when t he Prince comen 
nm· occasiou . Auel ll 1·oices e1·1H"y.one·s a long and offers Lo boartl Lil~ two 
i;e;1timents. •·Yeth'e". the .-\theltic As- strangers In his dungeon, the k mg i~ 
1:,ociation·s 11111s icA I con-.trdr ior 1930 lnclinecl Io agree. . 
was wri tten , staged by the members YetiYe. who has clepe1Hled heavily 
or the 01·,ganization and pre:::e uted by \ on he r fit Lher·s su~[)ort, fi nal ly agree.s 
them, Friday night, )fare!, 7. in Roe- lO man y the Pnnre when he too. 
c:1e r Andilorium. They h:1 1·e beeu J command,; it. 'l'be betrothal ('eretuony 
rehears ing like Sl)a rtau~ fo r weeks. {!.'0es on witlt ?nly t he . King,, Queen, 
l>ut not i n vain . They t urne d ou t a 
I 
ai~d K'.1te s h~w mg nnr s ign~ ot elatio_n 
finis hed pe rtormanc-e. A c1~i·er story. o,er t1te p1oceedin~s- _\\ hen _1_t ts 
talented cast, syncopated mu;;ic, I 01·er though the Pnn~e Jerks orr hi~ 
c:uchy tyrics, fine direction, peppy mustache an d the1·e is . J e rr.v. Ga:bbr 
chornses, colorfu l costume~. -;rease I c~me~ pan_t111g i_n. clraggtnA·. tl'. e-~rrnce 
pa in t, big smiles, ,1 rapacity !w use-- 11 ho luulrn 1101 se tha~1 e, e1 11 plus 
it was worth six-sixty and u;>. ! fours. Knle nud the kmg have staged 
the whole thing. '.'\ow eYerybocl~· i;; 
Jo Bowma n Author- happy hut the Queen. She com e~ 
1'l1e story, written by J , 8 ,nnnaa. 
president oi Lhe A. R .. iatart>' ,.l in au 
Amercian Uuiversiry aud eudt->d in the 
Palace or the K ing ot' L::i.t:wi~. Auel in 
he tw-een, one thing ha1,pe ned right af-
ter another. It wns th i.s way. All the 
old college gang were welcoming each 
other bach:, gree ting .Jeny the foot ball 
cn3itaiu, a n cl Ga bby, the cam11us µla.r-
l>oy when suddenly two girl:; it1 for• 
eig1t dress callle in. They created :i 
furor. One, Yetive. is a little haughty, 
l> ut sh e has looks and pe1·souali ty. 
Kate. occnsioual ly makes a slip and 
:tddresses Yetive as "You1· :\[ajesty", 
Of course t his bit or niyster-:,- en• 
chances their charm. Before long they 
make Urn ijOror ity, become ··Amer ican 
tied''. aucl are datlug che team. All the 
boys fall for Yet11·e except Ga.bb.r, 
who has clirectecl his atterttions to 
[-i:ale. J'e 1•r y, formerly "'iutacc" lose~ 
his hearl C0llltlle telr. But then. so 
does Yetlve. Things a re going nicely, 
lo ts of sorori ty pa r ties and t rn terni ty 
a:'inces. l'ootball games. when a Pt'i.nce 
Hohenstaufer intliccs himi=:elr ou a (or-
mal one night. Kot at all i>a$i1ful. h~ 
Teveats his identi ty with ull Its glon . 
but som ehow fails to Impress the 
group. ITe demands ch:J.t YetiVE shall 
l'eturn. Jerry, says no. 'T!1,,. prince 
~a.rs yes. T hey t1re aoout to fight 
when Yetive, for J er ry's sake. u,g-ree!' 
to go. 
Back In Lata,·ia. Yeti\•e·s mother. 
the Queen a n d the vower b'-'hiud the 
thornc>. has d ete rmined shti shall 
marry the Prince. The KL:.1~ however. 
has two good rea:;011 wh} she shall 
not. One is that he .loves lll~ daugh-
ter. The ot her-well-he w:rnts .to 
triumph over his ll\"ife. for thE> fi1•st 
time in their rnanled lif_e. 
B.r this t ime. th1;, next boat ha8 
tlocke d. L ove-.sick JPrry a.nu his gen-
ei·al mann~er, Gabby. none the worse 
fo r an attack of seasickness. a re on 
t11eir way t.o the rescue. Gu.1Jby n:eets 
the k l n)!.' in t:.ll.e ga.t'd.en, :i.n.<l. tipee<l.ily 
n rnuud howevel'. when s he realizes 
that now that her daughter Is marry-
ing an American ,;he can Yi;;it In 
Amer ica a nd srnr i11 one ot' t hose f rn -
te rnity houses o ne hea r:-t :.O rnllch 
about. Oaliby and Kate nre to get 
marrie d too. and the curtain goes 
down o n n b ig flua le. 
J o Bowman made a lllLHVelous ly 
beautiru1 Ye ti,•e. 'The campus knows 
her dramatic inclination:::. but she 
~howed the m something new. Sh e can 
dance too. 
Cleve r, Talented Cast 
Jerry was Jean P,1ttee. \\'ho coula 
mak e a better d rawlin g, Sou thern 
hero, lanl,y and handsome in e ither a 
'Tm, or s tretched out in a deck chair. 
It is the hardest thing in a musical 
comedy, e specially one pt'esented by 
g irls, to con v ince the a udie nce why 
the I0Yely heroine sllould ta ll ror the 
leading man. and that is tile secret oi 
Jean's success. She did tht\t ve ry 
thing . 
As t'o r Kate, the campus thought 
they knew all about Iris Flelschaker, 
her good look,, her joking. her rich 
voice. Ra t how we re they to !,now 
s he could clown aucl dance like a pro-
tessional '? Her name mu,;t be l\llss 
Annabelle Lee, too. 
Helen H e nderson was-. well. jus t 
lnexp1·essa1Jly gl)Od. Her Gabby was 
really au artistic thing. She g:iYe her• 
selr 01·er so completely w her part. 
that the audience t hought he1· per fect 
s lip ou the ba n:rna peel was an acci-
dent. All tha t wn,:; lacking was a s uf-
ficient E nglish Yocabularr to praise 
her w01·k. 
Lnvem e W righ t ns Sally was excel-
lent. C':ithe rine Orr. as the dignified 
Queen was s plendid. Her hen-pecked 
k ing. Rose Keile made an Iden! fat hel'. 
rtist ing ulshed-looktug, nml regal. l\Iary 
t.ouise Bowles was flue as P l'iuce 
Hoheustnufer. Tc> pt·otr:iy the pnrt ot 
( Continued on page 5 Col. 1) 
M 15S ADELINE BRUBAKER 
$ID WHtrtHG ,'~T:J 
L ong L ive Queen Adaline! 
There is one se nior who I,: in the 
eyes ot ever vone on ttie carn1rns . 
Realh • it doesn' t take mur h g uessing 
lo k~o·w who she is-Our Mar Queen. 
This queen lJusiness will no doubt 
prove we~ d ng a ntl not especia lly pro-
fitable a~ the r111eeu wilt leave he r 
country In .June. Adal ine Brubal,er 
inte nd; to go to school some more 01' 
i[ she doesn't follow this 1>lnn. she will 
ob tain a position. no doubt ht s ome 
fie ld ot social serl'\ce work. Whate1·e r 
she does. the memo1·y ol' Adaline will 
alway~ be in tbe henr ts of Lindeuwoocl 
g irls as 11 11 neeuly woman of g rnce and 
beauty. 
Interviews W ich 
Talented Senio rs 
Jo takes h us band fo r footlights 
Mr· Walpole Speaks 
On Creatin Impulse 
T hrills Audience Wit h Cr'eation of 
Novel in H is M ind 
Lintle nwoocl tlHille cTTo t he words of 
l\I1·. Hu~h \Yalpo le Thurnday nigl:tt, 
Febnrn1·r 28th, when he spoke beroro 
the students and special g uests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roemer. as he nll'ealed the 
effort Lo emrap and to bring to ob• 
vious view that highly elusive some• 
thing called c t·eutlve force. He said : 
"I hope that you' ll forgive any sense 
of eminence or cleaLh or destruction lo. 
my tall, tonight. IL is t he lasl one 
that I will ever give in America., afler 
t he one in Chicnito tomori-ow, and I 
feel a certain sense or ,;t rangeuess. 
For t\\'el1•e years I ha"e heen trying 
to get a. certain ldnd oC a thing, an e:i; .. 
pression of 1ny o wn experience. but I 
have fall eel to grasp it. ll is too elu· 
s ive." 
Before g iving an interesting sketCll 
of a t heme tha t hncl come to his mind 
that day Mt·. \-\'a l1>o le urged. 'Td Jiko 
to be ; ntrieiy and co1ul)letely a sio.• 
cere. ,;peaking on a 1mive1·sa l subject , 
to tOll('h on this t he me that will aet 
your imagination 011 r'ii·e. 'Think of tho 
things [ a m saying and not of tllo 
d ramatics or atmosphere. That force 
which lures me on and on ·is Ute most 
hupor la nt thing In the world-results 
of creation. :--:o ma tter what problems 
the author is cont·routed with in 1)1"0• 
d uc ln g his a rt, t he same t hi ng is a.p• 
p licable to the business 111an . the paint· 
er, the poet and the workers of the 
worlds, wherere1· found. Th Is impulse 
makes t il l s th ing wholly j ustified.'' 
"You can't be too serious abou t the 
no,·el. People generally think ot 
noYels as sometbin11, to be r ead on tb.o 
train. before they reth·e 01· perha):) ll 
when tbeY are ill and lonely. l shall 
try anu explain how l thin!, or the im· 
portance of creation.'' Wilh this in 
mind, l\£1•. ·1va l i;,ole r e vealed a demon•· 
And another one h,u fa llen- in love ! s tra tion of the working of his own 
She's a senio r and more ra miliarly mind. br producing au original thought 
known to A. A. members as "Yerive•·- chat i1e· had not e1·e n contem plated or 
a nd now i·o u know the name-J ose- meditated upon before tha t moment. 
phine Selle Bowma n! It's to be oue T he resulting pict ure w as that of D l'. 
ot thoije .rune weddings that every girl Roeer ·;; dog, who came ilashing into 
knows she'll ha 1·e sometime, t hat is- his mind. coupled with n sudden re• 
maybe! The lueky mnn i1:o Mr. Edgal' membra nee of a s hrill whistle that he 
Schumm o r La Porte, Tndia na, a g1'rtl1· had hearcl during lhe d ay. In addition, 
uate or )ficlligau t:nirerslty. aucl in \ in the background M h is mind, there 
business with his rather in La Porte. were the linge ring impressions of a, 
All hal,)piness to you. J o. letter that he hacl received that day 
1t1 he r sophomore year hern. Jose• from Elnglancl. All these facts quickl.r. 
phine receiYed a degree Jn orator~•. acljuijted tl1emseh'es into a story tha.t 
ancl is alwa~·s acti1•e iu dramatic he had written and link.eel up a new 
evem s. No wonde1· we find her writing combinatlou of c ircumstances, which 
mus ica l comed ies-it almost see ms a he faithfu lly portrayed unti l it had for .. 
shame ror s uch a promisilig playwr ight mulated Itself into a theme. H e de-
to get married and "end it all"-maybe clared that this plot was something 
it won't be the end. She hart a n oiYer that was new to his mind. something> 
ft-o m a theatl'ical compa11y t wo yea1·s t hat h e had t houg h t of ouly s ince hill 
ago to go ou tile i;tage. but refused in appearn nce on the stage tha t uight . ~ 
order to finish sc:l1ool. She says that parrot. a man-servaur, t he owner ot 
e Yen a iter she Is married she will "al'• au estate returning in company witll, 
ways be interested in dramAtics·• and his Qev.'.ly-wect second wife, formed t b.o · 
has ev-erY intention of keeplug an act· salieut u ncles of the plot. 
iYe inter~st. I "This theme is built a round tho'-. 
R e::.d the Li.ncl.eD .. Bark.. (Contltmed 0 11 page 5, column. 11) 
1••· I ' l 
LIND.E~l !BA.RK 
(1. \.11,:eeh.•.)I Newst.:r;er pi.:':.>! sriec at LI 1de11wcod Coll:e(:! St. Ch,.rle::i, 1\1 sscuri, 
b~ the D:epal'tment oi Jourr.:al:sm. 
P ,.';ii,:.:ec eh;·:y Tc.e•tl'.'.~- or t!.ic sehool ye'.'.!:', ~ub<=cri:·tlni:. r:,te, ,$ LCr ri::· ye:u·, 
5- c~!!t.,. :1t:-r COl>f. 
E:'.>ITOP -r:-; C~!Ef<' 
Nc.~r-ti. .. t r" ... .11 Re ..! ·30 
Ft'tn•Hl.\L S fAFL·: 
r.:rnrlt~ J. r1. Cullur,, ·32 
Lt.•)r;itt ~)·ntiel, ·t:.. 
1'.:lH::~1---r.. ;lJ.t~s:-.-.. -n ,-:-~ 
lh:.tf-.. D".t"A·~ rt. ~ :: 
lt·~a-: \" r.:itJ:i G~'.t' t. ~34?; 
l!~tr~~~1-y H ,z~n, '":'... 
F·:~u1:l'.'t:.s Jt~nnlng"S, ':.tt 
s~1ei t1 \,\>"!J!s. · .. :! 
L[t-:DE)i B.A:f; -~: 
.The year·~ at the ~vrt ::;, 
'!'he clay·,, at tlw moril, 
1'101 nin~•~ at s-even, 
'l'l\e hill ... id~-,., cleW•Ptcllrh,,1; 
The lark's on the 1,ing; 
'l'he. suall'!< <)U thA thorn; 
<.:od·s in hi.:; heavet1: 
All',, right with the worl<l. 
-RoaErt Srn~·uing . [' ippa Passes. 
111 111 
" Hail to Ow.May Queen'' 
'Ha.II to our May.(h,een ! And the whole ~chool Jl)lm, in the cheering. A1.1cl 
why not·/ She is a represeutative we would a ll like to live up to. espec iully in 
the matter of beauty. li'or Adeline ca11 pass any test inwosed. She c·an eat 
a ll 1;.he pleases. lo fact, that ii; one ot' her fl'le11cts· t'a~·o r>te Jokes, and gain an 
ounce. She can wear a nyth ing at all, an<i s tlll be be,u1Lirul. Why, ev-e n In the 
dining room- sa.,·. five or teu 1ninutes at'ler she gets up l'Oi' hrea-kia,it -girls 
ttu·n a~,ct -,igh. nuu wonder why they are not blessed like that. 
S1io1·tsmanshl p. humor, dig·nit_r , persomdit_v-al.l, those other things that 
one lakes Into a<•count wheu one ev,1Juates a l)ersou are in Ade line's character. 
l:\o wonder the campu,,; applauds the judgment of the Senior class. For d10os-
H1rg a ltuy Queen is not like a11 ordhial'y ~lection. It is not .i matter or a ny 
011e uait, lihe lel1tle rshlp, or ~choh1r»hip, or beanty, or popnlarit:,-. I t ·ii, a 
.sununing -up or all those th i11g-s. To be e lected l\lay Queen mea11s t h,1 t that 
git:! most nearly emborlit>sall thus,. thi11gi; h1 the opi11 ion of her class. 'i\lany 
ll.Qn ors GOme ft•om what oite ma.ke~ ~,r her.;r!:'IL B ut the rim! point iu selecting a 
l\ll0t'II I.; what ,.;.he is. 
l 
How A Famous Anther ! So M iss \)V.:ihex Knov,·s 
. Spends A Day ;it L+ c. l What We W .anc To JEtllt! 
On Thm·da:, 11:ornin'!' at 'i: 12 to h1 \\'e we11t to intPITiew Miss "'"lter, 
exnl't, a 1err illu$trio11s gu,,t of Lin· /one 11101·11 l11g. not long be[ol'e luncheon, 
denwood'i; got ot{ the trn lu in ::-ir. in i'a,·t at j11~t that 11111, wl1t•·1 t.hat 
VH1is. E1·0•r~·'Jod~· had 1,een Ir oking rnr I ~n:pcy reeliug u,:>zins L ie all1Jal'er1t. 
wa1·d cu th!~ vhitnr I r se1 era! we,·,,., I A:, "'" 11esct1ntlbll the .stau·~. d1:,!id'lus 
and great ,,·rrs tile excitement " ·hen odors ascende11i. pie,;! iYoncle1•f1d 
;\Ir . .Hugh \\'aJ:pole ani1•e(! oni Llw / sn:el!y llie~. rrll hot and nispy ,,r.ell• 
c:ampu;,. about 11 o'dock after ha1·i11!" ing. \\'Ith a ru.;h we entered ~•,~~ 
h;\!I breal,l.t~t with Dr. Rot llh'l' at Lill' \Yall<'1··s oltke. She C't'rtain!y I <)l,.ed 
:.\Ii:;~our1 Alhletit Association in ::3L. l'alm :.\till effit:it•nl in thC' n:itlst o[ all 
Loui~. H•· spent the t !me ullt ii lll is. i,•e knew 11 here w,• should J-:n e 
lunl:'1eon lit his r•Jt'm an I ',looking be.:n il' we ,, .. n tlietic-irrn. Tr1·in_ to 
thlugs 01·er" gener,lll~·- ~ubdttt' 1he o!Cn1.:1orr ori;-au . 11·e :\,l<ed 
AHer lundwon l\fr. i-\'alpole 1vent lo a rew shak)' q11estio11,,, 1tntl were au• 
the library where he those ~ome bo(1b :<wert:<l ._1·eryrhin>1: nice thnt \\'e w.<t1ted 
that he wi~hed IC 1'':':.\ll. H was l)UI'• 
suecl by many eager srnclents with 
copies of his hooki:< unlleJ' their a l'll:~ 
to be au(o!l:n1phe<l. lie wa,; 1·ery ki11tl 
a 1>nttl 1>c-1·rurming this act ancl in eon• 
sequence there a t·t• ow11c>1';; ot' st11'11 
books sho\\' ing with pride the arh,lo• 
crntic :;ignnlure. 
About tht'ee o'clocl, l\lr. \\'alpole. n<'· 
companied br Dr. :Stumberg. Dr. Gip-
son. a11d l ►r. Gre.a-~·. \\'e11I ro r a long 
rllle :Pase Hamburg where the ,·iew or 
t he rive r is very lo1·e1:,. O n their re-
tu1·n ·h-e ll'n~ e ntel'tnhie(l by the m em• 
bers of the English clepnrt.nu::nt at a 
tea. in rite tea room. 
'!.'he day, howe1·eI·. had tuist disap. 
pcm·ed, ancl it was not long ,betore the 
bell ro,· di1\11er rang and soon arter tire 
c rowd began to gather 111 front o( 
Roemet' Hall. to· ~et the bt:H;t seats 
a val lable. Everyone wa,,; rewa rd.eel by 
the e xcelle nt address which :l[r. \V,11-
.pole ga1·e and ic was witlt disappoint• 
n\ent tl1at the wit11low,; t'nll oc girls 
saw him ~o off in Dr. Rof.'me 1··s car a t 
a fe w minuter, after teu. 
May QLwen L ,os~:s 
Buckl-e In R ~gulacion 
F.-1iry~' Tnle Sty le 
to know. 
1\fis:- \\"alte1' h; pleased th:u !Lie 
girls are not clicti11g this ?ear a!'! they 
usuallr do. refusing to eat ;>a~tries, 
whi!l!led cream:i. aucl butter. SuC:1 
t hi ngs \\'ere le t't in Lile year" bt'fore, 
but they aren't t hi,: ,vea1·, W e f>e{ia.n 
to feel better. so o ther people ato 
evernhlng on the ta_blc to. but 1101 de 
th ey keep th in: At t he next remo.rl~ 
we llei:an to 1'eel e l'en better. tor Miflfl 
\YalLer,; said that che ::Iris were ba-
ginning to reall7.e tlla1 Lhe new btyler; 
r equire(( a Eew c urves and 11ot tlJ.e 
boney s!lho11ette. Jnst what we b.ad 
realizecl, a nd now we <·ould put It il:l. 
print and show a ll o r 0111· thin l'rif•nds. 
Miss vValteris said t hat the sand· · 
wiche~ were W1 e thing~ l'uvo-red J>y the 
student:,. The llule sa nclwiehe.s are 
the most favored, the consted cheese 
are ne x-t, and lhen tire special Linden-·. 
wood :;;anclwicl1es. At the next (a vorite 
we began LO have Lrouble with thi1t· 
resolution n o t to frequent the tea· 
room. ice cre::rni with choco late. WHfirJ · 
\:\' alter said that there wa::; ral'el y any 
or thl:, lefc. ,,·e should sa..v nor, auy-
wa y i t \\'e are nr the table . '!'hen in 
the lte,t1·ier il11>ll. I.lit- girls lik,:, ,;l.ill 
and hot tama les. '!'he t'reuch fried: 1 
potacoes are ra1·01·ed for the fonual ' 
cl i nnel's. .Pies n re a lmost a l wars e:i.teD: 
\ he re ll'e are btW k to thoi!e pies I, Tt,.ey : A 2:i1•l who comes u11 t•> those "tandani::: 1~ worthy of tlle honor 1)( being \\'e can not imagine a more c le\·e l' w11y 
d1oi:;en tui:Hl of t:ie ro-r,ll pan;y-. And cho~➔ who huve t:ho3 en her ::inll ~urnd ror the .\lay Qut>en. Adeline Brnbaker. were making 'iii thut morning. aud on-
!Jel1i1~l\ 11er. ::tl'e ~hr.l ,uitt proud to cllee:r, •·Hl\11 to the l\Iay Qut1en•·. and her intendants w be escorted to ly three people aL worl, on them. If 
Aif,v!lnlag2s of Keeping A Bw:1g2t 
Do _vuu K"PP t\ bud~e-t? E-Ye1·y college ~11'I. whetl1er she ts rm au a llowa11ce 
or nnt. ,-l\ould !,~fl au accouut of her expend!tm·es. The object is not Sl' much 
t,:,, s.ien1! le~~ rnone~. buc to ,;pe11cl It wisely aml to I;:now what it ~oes tor. H ow 
oneu .11' f:• .,ee g lrl1• come lla1Jk t'rom weel,-ends bewalling the flacness ,)( 1l1eir 
J)m·ses and bemoanin~ the t'act that they hal'eu't tlie t'aimesl luea whe re It has 
all .gone. Ir a girl who is on a11 allowanC'e does not keep a budget, she too 
.fre.c1utrntly spentli; it all 1>11for e her ne xt check is d ue. I n sueh a p redicament 
:;,ome girl:; go without whiie other • ., de velop t he borrowing h,tlJi L so a nnoying 
to-1nost peopltc ~\lld often d isascro u~ to the fluanclal affair,: or the borrower. 
Ttie ,zlrl who i!' not continea to a limited amoum ot money a week or ~1 month 
1~ not so apt to honow. hut hei· ehiet d ifficnlty becomes the tencle11c:y to s1iend 
more thnu i i; necessar y. However. it she rn,\kes a budget she will fincl It mucl\ 
easier [,:, spend her mou.>y wis-ely. One git'! "·e know \\·ho !'ollowl:' the l)ndget 
.ilYSlem declar», that the two iunde;:-t problen:s tor a Liudenwoodite are The 
Tea Room P1·olilem anti the \\'eek-end Pt'1)hlem. She snrs i~ i::; rhe tetl room 
I1a.bit t.hal used to make ~uch serio us itu·oads into he1· pockii' tilook. No,,· she 
l.Uls reformed! Her •blld~el ,i ltow;, her a certu.iu am ount a week for the ilellglns 
of the tea room. .->.nd It l!:! quee1·-ha1·e1n you noticed it•?-thac ii' you ca.:Tr 
soma durnge- in your 1>0cket you1· seeps ine-1'itahly lun1 tea· t'OlHtl•wartl. But. s he 
e.nd-sotn,g public ls: Don't cany·mnre liwuey with _vu u th11n rou ))Ian to spenrl. 
dec-lar--~. the s~c(lud r,rob ltcm is ei'Pn worse. Her warning to the general week-
Ttie <;-Xtrn mon .. v too <1nlckly skip~ out oi oue·,; pun;~ right under one',:; ,·ery 
1.1os.e1 We could ~ominue= wich « uh!cui:;siot1 ot' the rurther a d 1·1sability o t keeP• 
:ing· u bu,tget, but wn-y rnve O!\ at !e:\;!'th ~-b"Lll :-omethitti;! th·1t ereryolle s ltrely 
ruul't ~gr<•e •Ju? EEEP A Bl"DGE:T. 
the throne. tha t was set i11 a bacl,· 
ground ot ,Japanese lante rn~ a nd wls• 
teria. than by Japanese maids. who. 
a rte r hel1>lng; the diUerent mem bers 
to thei r places. Llanced llet'or e Llte 
throne. Perhap,- rou did not know 
the m. or Ju;::t could not recognize them 
In their t'oreigu dress. ' l'hey ll'e r e 
Clyd€ 1,11'1),\' , Virg inia K e ('k, Ma l'ion 
Ha 1szer. Elisabeth Y oung. lsal>ii'lle 
~lay.fie ld. Helen Sills. Dorothy Kenney, 
and Ann Ragsdale. 
Auel then the most exlniordinu 1·y 
thing ha1>Pened! Ju,:;t as in "Cinder· 
e11··. when the Pr!nce:,s lost her shoe 
(only ll'e ne Ye1· dreamed lhat such 11, 
ll1ing cou ld really happen ) , n beaull f11 I 
buckle wa,, found. The finder sear ched 
omong the crowd to find· who had lo.;,c 
It, a.nd nnully l1iscoveretl tlrnt a buclde 
Miss Walter hut! o nly ~uggested thri.t 
rhey needed help! 
Few o( the 2:irl~ realize what o.ti 
amount of work it r equires to put a 
meni 011 the tn l,le that is consamerJ. iu 
abom 15 mhnnei;:. 'T'here are immPUSEI 
ketrle». eleetric and 2:a:, 01·ens, steam.· 
e rs . breaci slicers anti ,:>YeYr piece of ' 
e!ectr !ral equiJHn ent thal is (1\'l1llalllt., 
011 the market. There a1'e elever1 
colored people Urnr work In the 
kitchen . and thirty maid~. Al l or thifl 
equi1llnent, ancl a ll or these people~ uo· 
der the c:ipable supen·h,iou of Mimi 
\\-alter are neces.sary to sen·1: On!": 
meal. Awed, ,i nd still hungry w-e d.e• 
parted. stil l thinking of the pie~. (They , 
had 1·ery nit•e pie at the Tea Room, o,s 
well :1.; ar di1ltlo:l' that eveuiug-.) . 
was missing oti' o( om Qul:'en·s shoi>. Lind.:nwood on 'Brida'\ Tow; 
B~- complwing che buckle 011 her shoe. 
it waf:I found that they matt'IH,d. anll «, 
t he fi11t1er ( lucky g irl ) retu rnetl tho> 1\( r-:,. DI rlet,)n L t'rl~ pit1. forntel'}y 
lost ~rtlcle. ( '.\find yo11. it was not ~·et Mi""' Georg·ie K . L . W anctel i n or the 
Lwel\'e o 'clock). It was not learned Academ~- cl:.1""' o( ':?ti. l'lsiced L:utlen.• . 
whether or not the finder or the ,bu c l,le wood c111 her way to her new l1<>m<~ a t • 
wa,; allowe d to l'e place it o n tlni ,;ho!'. C lrn rlet>ton, Iii.. Sunday. S he wr;.fl • 
lwt it renlly clid not malter. ror Adel iutl' married al h~I' home in Rel leYille, Ill., 
was ha, iug a good lime. nny way. :,\larch l. 
ivfrzr.ch FoilotVS •Tradition of ''un Lil<€· A Lion'' ! l Olli:? the ·walpule boys-~nicl that weathet· wa:- all the Ame,·ican,~ ooulcl 
start a ronver"'acion with. Bad seutence. --~upolt>on ... . . ~:ild c{1~t the cou-
•·u1 likP '.i livn--out lib:<> a l..mh". Wf> ~re '1-"'liti!\'?. n1>tlmi~tic 'IS usual. I rersacion of an .-\n:erican always he:(an wtrh the weath~r. · 
to;: th,.. lamb !>,,1-t. All ,,l,rn:, fail in Arizo11:1-b11t l nsk you what ha:, thn, io Bttl w~ ha ven'l got th l~ fciN Ol :,\fa r·ct1 thing scrnlghcen;..d out . yet. Ac• 
dp'w'ith c\lisst1 uri! Nothin.s. Tut ... Tut ... rm :.\b u:ad ar, 111:11·<:lt Hare. A nd speak- cortli11~ to Haz~•11-(not the l\ i,- to t'i n111 . tht> ides are thi:! 10th. 11th. und. t 2t b •. 
lng oi: s:1ake:;LJettt·e-•·p,eware che hi:;ts or aMrch." (':,e~;tr didn't. au I looK W e hope this will :::ettle tor once and for all the argument. \\-hat ar~umeut, 
,,'hal h,1µ;.,en.:> 1. f;' you •h>:1·c w:.i it a \ini(e ::,tickit\g lu ;-uur b,tck- l1ew,u-<:> th~ I wa" ther,. one~ One ot' the lowly repon<?r" fo~i l\:l'l;h-:i c:. I •\. s::e "" ',J.res 
I ~ie~ That L; to .say, st;;.y away t1·t-m Chicn:,rn. _- I that t!\i:' ldc',: a 1·c the 9th, .1V-th. anti 11th_ Sh:;,.~ays sh• ~•Junt1• tl•.r,, inforr;r.,;,tioll 
. Say! \'\'hut i~ thls ,tl'. :•.f.,out, ::iuyway·? A(\ ed!t(_.r'a( o~: 1\l·\••n:i, t~;\ 7 \.Yisl\ in \i'ho\, \'\'ho. :•t' we'll !un-e to takt.1 h2r wo1·,1 tor It 
iLl\ '- -~)rH. :--l, l cio--~t c 1.~!ler. \Vt"<f b~ gAtth1g- :;., f-;..1_•.L!J.!l of •· .... &.~p-:·il :-.!'.~wtr-, I Bf_ l\en.dtine, irt pe~t we~K·~ 8:J""~-= -·==l~lt"1·i2! ~.;.~ite.: r;?.;,:: _u~;:·1,;e . .. . fU> 
pri - _:,L; ': ,., ~ -~ ... th.f'n. _ I etHtoriul ou --~I:lrch · t·, tl·t,u;.::hc tc t· J. ,e t;re .. :•. tht;: ca ·-e ... "-
iV l.!.y m1..,i;t v.e aJ->'ni:,. •J get HHi,,Hro.ckcd. •Jn t.be w.e,;.ther? N3,1l:ilen,1 or w~,a 'r(> v.t1Jch we rl':J,y '!,d.u .... . "or rG•;.,yl1e tl'!e 1·e,;u./t," 
FRIPPERY 
By Martha Lawrence 
Lizz sipped a.gain on the pink straw 
protruding from the double milk choc· 
olate and sighed as she watched the 
Venus behind the counter tripping 
through her day's work on three-inch 
heels. She glanced down at her own 
feet, bulg.ing out over black arch pre-
ser vers, extra size. Above them sh one 
a, full iength or glazy ,voolworth hose 
lost in fi swirl of ruffled, p,ink organdie. 
Over her frizzy permanent was drawn 
R last summer's pink hat, large in 
brim and painted with great red roses. 
Lizz pulled again at the contents of 
h er glass an dwatched in the mirror 
a gangling youth who lounged over a 
counter op1iosite. With her free hai1d, 
Llte middle finger of which bore a cut-
glass r ing, she smoothed the f-lounces 
of her dress and played w ith the curls 
which fell corkscrew-like upon her full 
cileek. Carefully she screwecl her 
mouth into a smile, still biting at the 
i;trav, between her t eeth. 
With a gulp, Lizz audibly drained 
he1· glass and, con templating the r e-
maining change in her. shiny, black 
purse, set aside ten cents for carfare 
uncl rang for a chocolate cream. 
vows 
By Ruby Thorn 
\ \'hen I loved you, 
I never knew 
The vows you made 
W ere all unt rue. 
'l'hese vows you make 
To another one, 
In the same old way, 
And lhe same old tone. 
Will she believe, 
And think them true--
As I once did-- -
Ancl then love you? 
,A COUNTRY PATH 
By Alice V irginia s ·1 0emaker 
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PUPPET SHOW 
By Margery Hazen 
Life is a puppet show 
With all the world for a stage. 
I am a marionette, 
To bow and smirk, held fast by wan-
'ton strings, 
And pulled this way and that, 
To malrn the people laugh. 
When tbe act is ended 
Ancl all the audience gone, 
I lie, my strings all tangled, 
A gaudy ,bit of dirty, useless wood, 
Behind the scenes, until 
Tomorrow's puppet sh ow. 
F I RST OFFENSE 
By Emily L avelock 
TO---- THE BOAT RACE 
By Marjorie Taylor By Dorothy Rendlen 
And now I live in single blessed- They were off! Tiny "water•bugs" 
ness; with flat, "sea-sled" bottoms leaped 
Although in part it was my fault, I a.way from the starting p oint while the 
guess. larger but more powerful speed 
But, in all fairness now, I ask of you launches got under way mor e slowly. 
If she wer e your room•IJ!ate, and she It was thrilling to see the smaller craft 
were to skip liouncingly across the top of the 
In dulge in thr·owing things around ch oppy waves, throwing spray so high 
the room that th e boats were often almost 
Just after you had wielded mop and h idden. The larger and more graceful 
broom; vessels zipped along now, tearing the 
And if she slammed th e door when rumpled grey surface of the lake into 
you would read white foam. 
Or yoclel merrily the while-- - nor From time to time one of the little 
lleecl out-board motor boats would pass an-
Your milcl dismay-and if she were other and wild cheer s would go up 
to fill from tile spectators. Then a par ticular-
1'he room at night with air so bitter ly vicious gust oC wind from the sullen 
chill grey sky caught one of the boats, 
Ct paralyr.ed your bones, now tossed it lightly to one side, and hurt-
J ackson's he:ut was pounding. Here wouldn't you led the driver through the air to land 
was his chance, but 'could he get lVla.ke ashte ta post from her with· him with a sickening splash in the 
away? All wbout him were women, out ado? water, directly in the path of the on-
talk ing p leasantly to their friends, And that's not al l. Incle.eel, when coming "Thriller". It seemed that 
haughtily to Lhe clerks, ancl sweetly I would sleep, hours passed before the man ca.me to 
to the ·floorwalkers. There it l!\,y in That night she n eeds must stay the surEace, and t hen he shrielcecl as 
a shining silver box lined with pearl a.wake and keep he saw the prow of the huge launch 
gray velvet. How it sparkled! It seem- The light' aglow. But now, I come, I bearing clown upon him. Its spray 
eel to send out spurts of blue, r ed ancl 'tis t rue would surely hide him so that the oc-
yellow like a. soap bubble held against 'l'o that one trait some might call cupants of the craft would not see him. 
the sun. Yet the saleswomau gave it I virtue. There was no cha.nee, none ! We on 
a casual, impersonal glance as she l She studied much. And when I might tile shore stood paralyzed. w ·oulcl no 
answered, "Yes, Madam, it is left over r not care one do something? All this in a sec-
from last season and we are selling To keep my nose deep in a book, oncl. Then we saw that the tiny blob 
it at a gerat reduction." sh e 'd bare that was the man 's head had gon e out 
He closed his eyes and started away The fac t- not once, but many times of sight, hidden by t he spray of the 
but the r emembrance of the blue- - that she, ruthlessly on rushing boat. Now he 
white necklace drew him back to the While I was rnal,ing M a nd F , got E. was surely gone ! N evertheless we 
counter like some g iant magne t. Al· _ ______ _ _ still watched, tense a.ncl strained, un-
most w'ithout realizing it h e was gaz- t i! the boat passed on. There in the 
ing clown a.t the lovely thing as if he BETWEEN TWO CITIES rsubsicling waves we saw the ,blob, now 
could n ever leave it. It wasn'tgenuine, - - - augmented by two arms, headed to-
of course. but it was a remarl,able By Carmen Sylvia Woodson ward the nearest fioat. 
enough imitation to bring him the I Then the tension snapped; people 
money he needed t h e money to go out I Tbere 1s a throbbing and moving all relaxed. Some laughed, others growled 
,V"est and then,-irn couldn't forget its about. In the wheels of this street car, about "silly boat races'', while the 
beauty, its splendor. I hear a r efrain-going-going on-going- : majori ty began to clamor all at once 
He glanced anxiously around. The 
one clerk at the jewelry counter had 
gone to the far end in search of some-
Beginning at the southeast corner of thi ng unique to please an irate, pomp-
the barn-lot is an irregular dusty path. ous, over-clressecl society matron. The 
Just now it is marked with hoof-prints only floorwalker in sight was looking 
left by the cows clumping in from the idly out the door, rubbing his white, 
meadow;· but clucking chickens have well-cared-for hands -together . The 
SCL1ttled and pecked about, blotting customers had either gone out or h ·icl 
out most of the ·clear -cut ])rints. In moved on to some other part O'f the 
thE, center of the path are evenly st.ore. J ackson felt sure he would 
s~a,cqd footprints whiclJ continue to I never have a chance. if he failed to 
mark it as it follows the thick, prickly steel his conscience now. 
going on, and then feel the thrill of · about the wonderful preservation of 
crossing slow ,sunlit wa.ter over' a high I th e man and to sh out wild theories 
arched _bridge- a bridge which hangs across to each other. But ever yone 
its arches like festoons over th e river. was glad to watch the other boats 
Oars and busses jostle past us, some awhile and to find out if t hey would 
of the (]rivers grim, others smiling. win or lose at the outset. 
A V ERY EARLY MORNING GUEST 
By Marlyan J . Kuhn 
Here •between straggling homes is a. 
cornfield, there on undeveloped real 
estate project. One is suddenly struck ! 
by t.he close proximity of city and I 
country, They lie together and build 
each f1,om the other. Hern in a woody Every night at te_n -tll'irty lights go 
I d · t 1 'th ·t I cl out. They never fail, or rather, they g a e 1s a vacan pare, w1 ls arc1e . ,_ ; 
t t f t i b l ti ,always fail at the exact moment. The cemen ga ewa.y; rom 1e ac r, 1e . · . l1edge b etween the corn and the wheat [ i:-ie reached out quickly, gra-bbing the 
fields. Suddenly a red bird flutters out i necklace from its box. ,vith uncertain 
from the hedge to s ing a 1:ew rich I s teps he· hurried, alm ost ran, towards 
1;1otes and fly back to its nest. the door. His face was w et, his hands 
·arch is a dwelling p.Ja.ce. Across tile la~t one m bed always has to put the 
road farther on, lie barren tomb- wmclows up. As usual I was. t he slave, 
ston~s. Now as the city comes closer, my room-mate _the slave _driver. She 
the houses a long the road a re sgueez- lashed me w1tn her wlup, the co_nl 
eel as tho a sli~e had been cut from from her robe'. and I dasl~ed t o r~1se 
th ~ side. of two nei hborina buildings th e sc:rnea.ky windows and Ju'.nped m to 
At th e comer of the wheat field is clammy, and his lips were trembling. 
a n old white gate opening into the What a.ii awful thing he had done! 
. 
8 
. g "' the bed with the broken spr mgs. meadow. Here the foot prints become 
a. scattering of dust where their owner 
has rolled un der the gate. 
The path leads to a windmill by the 
side of a bright copper wire f ence 
topped by barbed wire. Whirring and 
jangling the windmill t urns, bringing 
cold sparkling water to splash in the 
half-filled tank. The path leaves the 
edge of the meadow now t.o cut 
tlu;ough it and c1:oss an uneven fissur e, 
the sides of which are as cr eased a nd 
turrowe(I as j·f they were lined with 
wri.nkled wrnpping paper. 
Reaching the small woods beyond 
the meadow the path curves around 
clumps of small squatted bushes; 
curves back to miss a tr ee ; ascends 
a tiny hill to stop at the form er site 
of a brick house. All that r emains of 
it now is a well partly lined with red 
bricks. A low hanging t ree drops a 
leafy branch over the well. A sudden 
gust of wind stirs the leaves and parts 
the branches so t hat smoke from a 
train appear s as a shadow back of the 
ti·ees. 





push the revolving door fonvard when all look old, and tired, a n d dir ty, and . 0 ?n I :vas ome aga.m, roug 1 Y 
he heard someone just behind him say, J h d . th l 'ttl hght1ng with my brother who had 
"Pardon me, but an earring has caught 
on your s leeve." 
arourn _eac yar is e same 1 e, suclcle Iv become giant while my 
convent10nal, box-heclge fence. The tl 11 - cl f ti . a t b ' ti 1 window look at you in pr im rows, m~ ier an a iei sa Y a . ny amp, 8 h .1 cl ·th t . reJoicing I landed an especially good With a jerk h e swun g around and 
faced a pa.le, insignificant, little girl 
clerk. She had been worl,ing at a 
nearby coun ter and had seen a bright, 
gleaming object fastened to h is coat. 
Too startled and unnerved to act with 
some of t em ve1 e w1 cur ·ams; · . . . 
1 b t • • 11 h Id blow between his .fift h an d sixth ribs ot iers a · ove s ·an·s espec1a Y, o no . , 
veil b~fore them. In one is an old and my mother screamed_- My w~rcl . 
woman, sitting, peering out. The room 
behincl looks dark and chilly; the wo-
man's shoulders are covered with a 
caution, too new at the game to realize white sh awl. 
his predicam ent, Jackson straightened A Catholic church bell tolls its bene-
out his lef t arm which h e had held ficence and propriety upon passers-
bent against his side to protect the ;by, while as if under its influence one 
n ecklace s t uffed between his coat and •little boy carefully escorts two little 
shirt sleeve. The necklace dropped girls down th e street. They are neat 
wi th a cold, icy tinkle. and attractive and very !}roper and 
H is mind was numbed. He clid not well ·bred. Business houses are becom-
seem conscious when a big, blond ing more fre.quent, their si~ns dead till 
policeman pushed him through the night, displays a little jaded in t h e 
curious crowd and bustled him into daylight. Before I leave the car a 
a patrol wagon . How could they know shutter of my mind flies open to real• 
that cold, blue inanimate thing had ization of the incongruity of a big city ; 
,t urned itself into his braiu with a fire here sits a church between a haber· 
h e could never forget? dash ery and a hardware store. 
Did she thJUk I was hurtmg her little 
darling? Just to see, I hit h im again 
in the same spot. Again she screamecl 
ancl grahbed my a.rm ! 
And there I lay, with my room-mate 
grabbing my arm and screaming, but 
really not a t the top of her voice. At 
her feet, on h er very bed, sat a mam-
moth flying sqtiirrel, fully six: and one 
quarter inches Jong, calmly eyeing the 
frantic girl a n d p1,obably wanting to 
lrnow why people were so silly. It 
didn't take me long to scare the beast 
away. At my first yell it jumped from 
the heel and became only a pattering 
of feet. Then th e first thing I k new, 
my roommate was in bed with me. 
(Continued next page, Col. 3) 
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SHE HAD TO LOSE CELINE 
THIRTEEN POUNDS 
By Helen Petty 
By Allison Platt 
She was a gentle mouse of stature 
"I simply have to lose thirteen small, 
pounds!" Quite lost in the dim cavern of the 
All eyes turned to the plump figure hall. 
sitting, cross-legged, In the middle of H er parted bah· lay smooth upon 
the bed. Despite het· declaration, her cheek. 
Dorry. was contentedly munching a She whimpered a prayer whenev'er 
chocolate Mmcy Way. That worr ied she tried to speal~; 
little frown that always appeared And b ig pale eyes she had of watery 
when the subject of weight was blue 
brough t up creased he r forehead a nd T hat plead for pardon when she 
t he girls Jmew they were ln for an· loolced at you. 
other of Dorry's ordeals of die ting. She slipped along on sh uffling llt.tle 
Everyone sighed. feet, 
"Thirteen! Looks to me like you Dodging the paths or girls with foot-
ought to lose thirty !" steps fleet. 
This from a s lim figure perched on Her reticent chin she bent low o'er 
BLACK N ESS 
By Helen Sills 
It is dal'lc, so dark that at one min-
ute you seem to be suftocating in a 
tiny windowless room, aucl the next 
you feel as though the thick blackness 
stretches for miles and miles straight 
around and away !rom you. You have 
the strange sensation that if you 
should move a step, you might be 
plunge d into space- black, endless 
space. Even the soft breeze agains t 
your face is b lack. 
It would be rlittlcul t to realize that 
mounta ins sur round you if you could 
uot hear the night wind swishing the 
limbs of the pine trees and the water 
splashing over a rocl,y pathway down 
a mountain side. 
the table. her books, 
"Well, Gabl.ly Stevenson, I guess if Nor raised to passers-by her timid Suddenly a flash of light streaks 
I was as sk.lnny as some people a1·ouud looks. across the sky-a slcy rocket! From 
here, I'd keep myself In a glass cage Her shoulders rounded aucl drooped high upon the mountain comes a big 
and when---" . h d I noise, like the boom ot a cannon. It with er espa r, bounces back and forth across the val· 
"Don't call m e Gabby! My name ;g Unloved, unlove ly, too homesick to 
Dorothea." care. ley-boom~ boom- boom, each time 
ALONG A PAT H 
By Betty Palme1· 
Along a path 
I took my way. 
What led me there 
I cannot say. 
All earth in green, 
Sky blue above, 
There forest queen 
Became my love. 
With her I dance 
O'er shrub and stream. 
Is it by chance· 
Or by a dream 
That her r may 
Both love and court 
'Tl!! cleath me stay? 
Lire ls too short ! 
Along a path 
I took my way. 
Why was it not 
Before today? 
STORM ON LAKE MICH IGAN 
By Beryl Flynn 
"O. K. Dorothe-e-ea." __________ sounding a little sorter than the last 
The two other girls suppressed their I MADE HIM GO until finally it exhausts itselr and ends All night long the lake had beaten 
titters, ancl glowerlngsilence prevacled ---- ln a soft rumble. upon the shore with a heavy, portent-
the room. 1'he r.our had gathered t o By Ru·by Thorn What a strange Fourth of July ! The ous th ud, so m enacing tha t even the 
discuss the comlng Ptt1 Delta Chr ist- nigh t is transformed. A Roman candle beach people who boa.steel of being 
mas dance. T he ill-humor of Gabby He went. shoots its bails of fire into the air- " lullecl to sleep by the wa.ves" were 
a nd Dor ry could not hepl being lost in I made him go; red- green- blue, they aer flung high unable to rest'. T l1rough our window:. 
the discussion of clothes and dates. And now, and then-suclcleuly, they aren't there . we could see nothing but the starless 
Twenty mlnutes later Marge Morgan I wonder so, The report of a nother fire-cracker vi- blackness of night with only a thin 
stuck her head in the room and called, H I, brates between the mountains. Befor e silver m oon like a piece of worn 
"Come on. rm famished! Let's go In time to come, the sound of iL dies away, another sky jewelry, to give light, and even that 
to the Sandwich Shoppe." Will want rocket rises and hurls itself across the was usually hidden by the ghos·t-like, 
A chorus of ayes g reeted her and a Just a small sum sky. It zig-zags dizzily and 'falls, end- shadowy clowds fleeing, helter skelter 
tumble was made for wraps and purses. Of love lug its brief Journey before it bursts across lite sky, as If pursuecl by t.ie 
Through It all, Dorry sat disconsolate- He had to give, into the usual shower of multi-colored wind. 
ly on the bed. Had I stars. immediately a flame springs up. In the morning a pale, sickly sun 
"'What's wrong, Dol'!'y?" queried Let his heart live. It eagerly spreads and, before anyone rose to gaze shamefacedly upon the 
Marge. "Aren't you coming a long?" ________________ can climb up to H, It ls a large bonfire world a.nd then hide Its face in the 
"Can't, Marge. l'm dieting. I simply l of dry grass a nd pinecones. I sigh as pasty, bloated clouds. The lake still 
have to lose tllllteen pounds before blonde wearing one eaniug. J watch the last tiny flames being pounded remorselessly upon the wet 
the pa.r ty." "F'ruit salad, Cl\Ocolnte cake, and an . beaten out by a wet, dirty gunny sand. \"" IJ.un •Jecl through otu· break-
"Tha t ·s a shame, kid. Well, IVe'll ext.rn th ir,k malt(Hl milk, please." I sac,lc 'T'il i8 will m eirn "'No m ore s ky- fast and went down t.o tho boo.ch. We 
bring you a lemon. So long." Dorry winced a little, as if dodging rockets." had expected a storm but this was 
"S'long.' her consc;euce. But even as l sigh a nother sky- more than we could ever have irn-
Dorry heavecl herself off of the bed "D'ya want whipped-cream on the rocl<et shoot~ defiantly up. It .is over· agined. Waves often e ighty 01• ninety 
got her Eat and Grow Thi n book, and salad?" a lake aucl, as It comes down, it breaks I feet high rus hed like gray-clad armies 
sat clown to count calories. There was just a moment's hesita- into a million lluy, gay stars that at the cliff fortresses or sand. As each 
II tion. scatter over the water. Then it is blacl, wave receded It carried •back with it 
G bb h cl 
. i 
1 
"Yes, please, a dime dipper:• again. I great amounts 0 • sa,id, seem·ing ,_ a y ear susp1c ous no ses in the • w 
S 
And she didn't bat an eyelash! 
1 
suck it hungrily 1· 11to tlie lake Ji'ke a next room. he listened at the closed 
door, and came to a quick decision. IV (Continued from page 3} huge vaccuum. A small summer cot-
Cautiously opeutng the door, she found Miss Tinde n 's proved fatal to _________________ : tage toppled drunkenly into the water; 
what she expected. Dorry was weep- Dorsy's good resoltttlon. No one ever I before the end of the day fourteen 
ing, sobbing as if her heart were saw her claily visits to the Kitchen, For five minutes (C counted the ticks others had followed ft. 
of my watch) our guest was silent. , 
llrol(en. but Dor:y Jost nary a pound. She Anxious! we be •an "sst-in •" h People rushecl madly about, oblivious 




· 1 g · ecause to the raw, stinging wind· wor lunen . . 1 we had o 1ave t 1e t 1 ng we wanted . · 
hard. Tell me what's wrong." power . "But'', she would 1·at10nali~e, . 1 1 . It . trymg to bullcl a 1irotection with heav" "G I b ,, ll th . f "I 't t t , 1• I to mow w 10 1 e was. As soon as we b , a·a•) Y, wa eel e voice m u fled can expec ·o s.arve myse L tc I i . ags o_r sancl, exc.;lted home owners · cl , s topped be ng s team eng nes it ran to . . 
111 the pillows, "I've dieted two clays, I ea.th. • h . d d j .1 . canymg out 1:urmture a well k nown · • \ "''h 1 e t e wm ow an . umpec on the s ill. . . • Cor ty-eight whole hours, and (s1uff ) I n en t 1e clay o the prom ca.m e Pl . 1 ill , doc tor gtvmg orders for the protection D . am y il was s 1011eLte 11 a.ga1nst the . 
haven't Jost a sf-t-ngle po-u-ncl. I can't 01 sy hacl lost two pounds. r ht of his e laborate Spanish mansion 
stand it!" "T wo pounds can make a lot of clif- Jg · which stood oddly grotesque and in-
f "Now he will go out-I hope,'' pro-Gabby wanted to laugh. She was erence in a g irl's ar11>earance", com• congruous tu that atmosphere of phesled my roommate, and buried her 
so relieved that uoLhiug really serious fortecl Gabby. "It is n't exactly like los· nor thern cold and wllcl weather. _. head under the covers. But not I ! I "' 
had happened. ing thirteen pounds, but two pounds grand piano floated helplessly abont 
was still wary, not. so confident of the 
"You expect resulls too quickly, are two pounds.'' in the lake, tossed to and fro by the 
tact of our guest. Sure enough, after 
Dorry. You see, In the nrst twenty- y waves; a stol1d, black stove fough t 
four hours- - " and Gabby launched making certain lltat nolh111g exciting against being carried out. 
h It was spring. Laziness was in the was happening outside, it dropped to 
erself 10 a sermon. air. The girls had to breathe it in, and the floor, ran a llLtle and was quiet. The sun set In a bloody red glow but 
III so they, too, were lazy. They were Ah! H J could only be 01>tlmistic and the st0rm did not cease. All tluough 
Dorry was positive that she was p iled in a porch swing, sli)ping cokes. lie down. that night it 1iounclecl furiously, angry 
starving to dc,ith. Yes, she was dead Dor ry was eating her seconcl Milky r looked down to see H my roommate perhaps because the Spanish mansion 
cer tain that something had to be clone. Way. were stllJ unclor: the covers. At that still held ground. Not until the ne xt 
She dared not go to the Sandwich "Say", Marge stopped drinking long moment the Impish squll'rel jumped to morning, did it g lvo 111> its war against 
Shoppe, for she would be s ure to meet enough to give her bit of news, "do the top of the •bed- my becl-ran man-ma de things, 
some of the g ir ls. A malted-milk you realize that the Pill Delt s pring across the pillow over my roommate's 
would be nourishing. Oh yes, a "malt" party is just three weeks from to- head and d iscreetly disappeared when 
was just what she needed, and one night?'• I emitted several ll!gh El's, staccato. 
couldn't do much harm. Anyway slie'd Dorsy sat up with a j erk. At that "roomte" 11opped up and tried 
lost four pounds that week, ancl she Dony sat up wlth a jerlc to outdo my grand opera efforts. Even 
ought to have some reward. Miss thirteen pounds!" these did not bring he lp from our 
Tinden's Kitchen! Just the p lace! None "Thirteen! Looks to me like you neighbors. 
of tile girls went there ·because Gabby ought to lose thirty." "Oh! If we can ouly get him on the 
had made a scene there one day and "Well, Gabby Stevenson, if I were window again so we can see him! 
had to leave. They all resolved never as skinny as---" Let's grab our slippers and run. I'm 
to go back. W'hat an idea! "Don't call me Gabby! My name not going to sleep In here any longer! 
Ten minutes later she squee:&ed her- ha.ppens to be Dorothea.'' Are you?" 
self into the tiny booth. "O. K . Dorothe·e-ea." We "sst-ed" some more, b ut by that 
" .. What's yours, Miss?" whln ffd the Everyone sighed. t ime the visitor was so accustomed to 
the sound that it was soothed, and 
must have taken a nap. Anyway ,it 
was awfully quiet. Finally we started 
squeaking. This had some effects. 
Slowly a.nd cautiously our guest cross· 
ed the floor. We helcl our breadth. 
Then of its own accord it hopped to 
the window sill. As one we grabbed 
our sllppers a nd ran, leaving to the 
queer squirrel the room and our beds. 
Reacl The "Linden Bari,". 
(C'ontinue,1 f,'C!l\ r:age 1. Col. ~) 
a cting on ?-Iary L,mse·s ;;,art -but she 
clfcl i t. 
Ancl poor o ltl Iilmmy Ge,ver. Did sh e 
el'el' find thos~ tll'o men? .\ncl S haver 
Dal'!~ and :::-1ell Henninger a,: the two 
tough sailon, "<·h, wo11 thtJ haucl of 
lmcle:r without knowing 3 thing abou t 
Ille ,game. 'I'hei1· clancine. wu~ eyen a 
bll(e:er succe~s I han thei1· hl'itlge. prob-
ablr hec-am;e lher know ,,yerythi!lg 
11D01il that. 
A nd T hos e Cnon1ses ! 
Everr one :i::;~ociates go(>ll !Joni,;~ anl1 
c,1to1·uHes, a nd gor1seou:-i rlls tnrnes 
with a m nskal comedy. RNlucing 
7.i.,e:field'-s la, ishnes;; alone: these 
lines in proJlortion until it 1ltrf"tl with-
in lh>J lim its ot Lheir posslhilities. lhe 
.A . A. achie vc1l those thin~~- .Kobod~-
<'un cleny tha t L h,.. mus ic wa~ <'Xte llen t. 
I ris l'leisthuker composed it a nd it 
wai; bound to be good. ) tan· L on 
" 'al'Cl ley wrote t he wonl,; a nd they 
mntt·hed the musle. in z ip n11d spiri t. 
.A ncl then wiLh Mis,; D u~iu1's c hon 1ses 
t o i..-t lhe son its to mus ic, s ucces s was 
i nsured. 
'L'o begin wi tb. the P 1•ep Ste11, sport 
d ol lies , 0 le ve r danc in g, a1Hl a r eal 
coHeg,late atm osphe re . A ncl lhe n the 
footlnt'll ·chorus. \\'lto would eYer- ex-
pect snch tac tics from a Lindenwood 
squa d. Some boclr s aid, 'Oh. L cllclu' l 
lmo\l" an:y bOY-" w ere taking par l! · 
S SH! Th'el'e w eren' t a ll g irls el'en. 11'. 
t h ey co uldn't be reC\Jgnizecl. A ncl ·the 
g i rls in th e t11xe <los rat her foo le d on-e. 
t oo. '!'her IHllHlled Jo like adag io ex-
J>e rts. -
'rlle Sa ilor 'i; Chor us wmi II master-
piece ill/' dancing· and costuming , £!ue 
h ·ouse1·s. blne L\es, whHe m!(lcties and 
berets,· They really caug ht tile gob 
spirit. Ancl tha t Crnzy Ste 1>. P m·1>le 
t runks a n d [1' il ly blouses [or cos tumes 
ancl •,11. catch,v t ricky chonts, A ll i.u all. 
t he A. A. tHes e ntel~ a pe.d ert mttsical 
com edy . 
( Co:1t iuu.- ! from page- 1. Col. -! ) 
incidents wl1ic11 "orm an iutrig1.1ing 
center, w i th ri1:i.1·ac- ler, iuu·1·atio11. ser-
tiug . w ith ~()lll<'thing pe!'lll!\ll€'llt and 
raithful in th, clog and tlh' manser-
,·ant. It coultln't ha,·e orc111Tl'd if only 
me or these elements lrnd Ileen miss-
inc:. Ko novel i~t I assure you, who has 
ac·h iel'ed a11yl hing t' r ealive nt nll, pms 
rral characters in lo his books.. This 
th me lea!}l'd up. literally, in from of 
n:e. and • rohl it to you.'' 
i"\'alpo1e rompqr,,(1 the en n! ive im• 
!llll :<e in 11im,el[ to a " lirtlt' a uirnal", 
who \l'aS hi>' biller etHll\1,Y, hatl ug l1im 
11:,, much as 1w hated the animal. 
"En•ry wri•e1· ha~ a llttlo> animal-
::>tel'e11son ctilled hi:; ;Brownie'-)ly 
own l ittle anl11111 I i~ not al nil pleasing. 
As m oot or L11e m are, he i,; a t odds w ith 
nw. He comtilnins becamie he m ighl 
ha\·e been Lile creative hn1mlse oi 
Da111 e 01· som,; other really gre:i, 
wri te r, b ut he is being 11en1etually 
awa kened 1.,y m.v ideas . He 't.ltinks 
t he re is no grert ter traged,\ tlla li some 
t'l'eath·e idea lmpulse be ing spoiled by 
my secon dary person a li ty. Bul. a fter 
nit. I a m-Hu;.11 ··walpole-fony fi\·e 
yea 1-s o t' age. and have lleeu w riting 
n'o,·el~ forty o ut oe Lh ese i'orty .five 
yoai·s . l\Jy little a nima l. ug ly, d espl<;-
a ble creature. lo ngs to lll'e in a JJe1·-
sona lity that could do J11stlee to i ts 
pl'ot'ound conceptions. H e lur es me on 
only lo des t roy my o wn be liefs nncl 
those o t my ti-lends. Re ln~l~ts 011 tl1e 
r eulities. a nd has no r egal'ds !'or the 
t'eelings or those })eople who m I hold 
dear. I t' I tl'USt In bis gulclanc-e the re-
sult is uuex[lected . peTha l)$ e m baras s -
lng . but Lr11I h, ne verthe le~i;, while Lt' J 
uo not. the l't'Slil t is 11l()l'OS an d 1111· 
reilllty_ 'l'he beast i ns ide o i me de-
clares cha t a n hns uotll iug to do with 
1u orta lWy- eve n t hougl1 Victorian· 
11or elists p1·ot1ucea cha1·aci te1·s t hat 
we re• e"ithe 1' good o r bird . ch an'lc te rs In 
l!l:lO novels seem Lo ha ve t h~se qua li -
Lent Sacrifi<:es Afloat 
S ome S ens,e a ncl Nons-ense 
'r11e followlnp: . c011Vel'~alio11 w:is 
o,·erheard I he other day: 
"\\"ell, jusr what are roi: gi\·iug up 
for Lent?'' 
1':\le'? Oh, I'm giYin~ \IP Spanish 
l{ l ('l>," 
"fm seriou,:. 
"Oh. Yeah 0 " 
"Yeah!' 
I'm gi\ illg Ill\ ,!rOs,.ip," 
Disregardiu(( the flip1i.1nc-y of th is 
inlerlnde. we thin k it g(,e, to proYe 
l hat llle modern L. C. drl Is r ealJ.? 
serious abour a few lhin)l::S 
)lore J1;irl~ than one would su;;pect 
al'e planning to gt,·e un i;onl('lhing fur 
T.enr. A good rnn.ny illn n co st udy 
IH11'<1er. M,ll'e plan to re<l11ce. Ii' one 
i~ to believe all that one hear!S, one !,; 
!lilt lO think lhat the l<?:1-1'0()111 h, going 
to be cleserteu entirely. But. we ask 
you. was it s>ve1·? 
One g i l'I plaua Lo give up \\'eek-encls 
to tile c ity! This is q uite n, concession 
on her part. for she goe;, i n every 
week. ..., , 
Another g irl says th at .she will be 
ni<:e r t o the teachers-l('i \"e th em a 
li rea,k •by cut r i ng_ all classes. 
The rnosl inspiritional 11r omise of all 
Is t he one a bout a cer ta in (•hilcl s wea r-
Ing to sw-ear off s la ng. S<•ore on e for 
the English lie1Jarrme11t ! 
The Pri:,-vetbial ·Lion 
E nters With March 
5 : ... 
Dr. E iy at V espers 
Speaks on the Re a.I K11owin;; of God 
Preceeded by . !he Processoi'nal, 
"F'tanct ·t;p t' ii· Je~us". Dr Ely 01. Suo.-
day nighl. )larch 2 . • spoke of thf' <.1J.-
sath;fiec;l c:umliril)tt of lllOllt.-1·11 sp•rltual 
lite. ' 'There ar€ too many "ifs•• in 
the unclcri;tn111ling ot the word of ·qolf., 
1111rtly thl'on~·h the natm·at human 
rl'n,ing for nuth. There ls no s:u·ri· 
faction in athel:<m. 
''Show u~ the Fathe-r :rnd it will 
suffice u,;'', s:tili P h il ip to Jesus. Tirnt 
is the eternal question. Everyone hari 
a !!'reat and natural desire to 1.,wv, 
f:011. Ht who ne,·.,.1· chan~es i,, tl,e All 
Powerittl Omnlpocenc. a111l Omniscient. 
\!' it pos~illl1;1 to h,we tilt:> \ \ 'or,1 ot 
C:0<1, Chr i,;t itln 1iare m ~; the :1clva11tager1 
of Sabbath Sc-hool. an(] sllll not know 
God? The answer i.;. tlrnt to know 
Goel, one m11sl first kuuw His Sou. 
Th.i1·e is only one \Yay to satist'~- tbe 
longings or 11f~ Soul. "Shl!w us t!J.e, 
father. anti ii ll'ill s at is r~· us .'' It is io 
ever y man's soul t hat to really he 
satisfied, t hey m ust behold His glory. 
"Those know i ng a nd seeing- Jesnri 
k no w and see C:oc1 . for C:ocl is in Je:,;ua, 
1111d Jesus i11 Uoct. Jf one has ot1ly 11 
va gue conc:epUon o f T he l"a the r, then:i 
is sorne tl1iug w rong. T here should he 
:;een in Jesu1:1 t he e:.:press imaga or 
C od 's pel'so nallty . 
t ies Interminably mixed." 
Thte-e RaHtsing Cheers For , n 1Ipo le ctearb· _ rl e f in ecl three dist -
D'ireccors And M :inagers ·anc:es of rea lity: the fir s t c\ ista nce i~ 
What a Slll'l)l' ise d ie! we ha Ve? The 
\n ilcl little la mb of the last. fe w ·c1ays o ~ 
l•'e bn 1ary tun 1ed i n to a roal'lng a ng ry 
lion to escort the n e w !\l urc h month 
in. Those who bad pa.eked a way Lheir 
r eel flannels, ( we ll tit the ,v 11·ereu·t r tlcl 
a 11d weren'L fla n nel, w e'll s a.v Ilea.vie r 
c lothing) ua<l to go s earching iu, the 
corne 1·s M c losets and · t he depths o i 
t he lo west L1·unk d ra wer,i to get 011[ 
once more wa nn c lothes a nd blankets. 
l<'or t hose whose a llowa noes- hadn:t 
come yet to be ,spe nt on $Pring c lothes. 
this little dolny ot s1w l 11:;: wn;; qu iLe a 
blessing . in SL. Louis once again fu r 
coat;, apepared in t he windows. a nd 
once m ore i Iler felt good. The writer 
".A bl incl m!ln with a ,,101111 was 011~0 
p la y ing in an •em pt~, s t ree l. T he vr ln• 
dows or the houses t e nrnined dowoi , 
a nd t l1ere was no response. A uiastel'• 
Yiol i.nist came along, a nd a;;ked tlrn. 
b l Ind mnn to a llow - h i m to pfay his 
v io lin. • H e' tOtll, it, ~tille d ll .. 'nnd tlu:i:r0 ' 
was ·great a nd lo-\·e ly respo nse fron1 :r 
the old violin . whicl1 finully kue7, the: 
to uch or the master hancl. I t is just 
so in o m· li ves-to be l'eall,r satisfied, 
we 1nus·t · le l J esus u»e ou r lives, a u.d.•• 
in Ure result ing te llows hip, He will l'a:' 
,·ea t t he F<uht'r. H e must rule und • 
re ign- in our bean~. lheu comes tlHH 
Fat her, a nd finally oomt>lete ~1.tisfnC•• 
11011." 
The success o i the comedy was clue 
uol only to those who took part but 
also to t hose nnliring wor kers beltind 
s cenes , U1e cl I l'ec tors anti nHrnagers. 
'Miss Dugan d evise cl the lla nces au ll 
d r il le'.c1 all Lite choruses. Their pe,1·rect 
harmony re vealed he1· roac hing. 'Miss 
Reichel'( too. cle \·ot~d he\' t ime to mak-
i ng cosrnmes. trips to St. Louis . 
sho pping, a ll those extn, U1 l11gs t ha t 
t ake so m 11c l1 tim e a nd e ne 1·gy. Miss 
(;o rdou rli reetec\ the dia lt11n1e. maLle 
ttl> the girl:-. a nd helped th e A. 
.A. with all tho.;e lit tle teclm!calitles 
that the inexpe rienced know nothing 
abo nt. 
The Cl) 1111rns has bee11 see ing v e1·.1 
ll lfle of .-\(lallne Bruba ker and Mar y 
S ne \Visclom t he~e we<"ks. Ther e is a 
~oocl reason. E ,·e ryo11c- has h eard :i 
l o t abou t tl1e mus ical come dy. tha t is 
t he s ecret o~ Adaline 's 1·e tirement. 
She lta.s been gettii1g out t he pnblicity. 
E l'er,rbody ii pp1•eciMed i the short 
wai t between sceue;i, tha nks to 
Ma ry S ite . S h? had c-ha1·ge ol' lhl! 
:oroperties. A11d she cerhl.nly per• 
f orn1ed h er 1>nrl smooth ly .11H ! qtrickly . 
Miss T q0l,e r !'oo. de1<,? t·,·e , :1 n ote of 
t hanks for her as:si.=t,rnce with ti1e 
costumes. 
Rotari.:i n Post~t Prize 
t he conc1·e1.e ne,;ts or phys ica l Lh i ng» : 
the second cli!Ha n<:e is the color effects 
a nd the clist.111('e of !he walls. so to 
o;J)eak! a n d t he third h; the re\·e lat i on 
01' the eter1rn I dis tances where one 
m lg lt t see the stars. 
Oratory Recital 
Furnish , Flym. H ull Pres-eo:t.' 
know-s· of o ntl am bit ious Sophomo1·e . A s t udent orato,·y i·erlrn l was Pt'<'-
~ented Thur~clay m or ning, F e!>rua,·y . 
who bel ie ~lill g< s pring lOl>e i·ea l ly h ere . 
"T!ris thi t cl d istance .iuin~ 11E up to 27. at the assembly. Dol'othy Hull 
donned h e r spring coa l for her trip lo 
the w hole ph!losophy of life. ll Is r ead ''J a m•··. by Booth Tar k i n2,tOJJ. 
the C'i ty. a nd what a IUIStal(e. especial· 
your::. m ake ll a crea ti\'e llt'e. holding T his was a clel'er sketch ot' Lhe tri:>.ln_ 
ly as this Cl"t'lain person had to wait 
a ralt1e t hat lb worth while." ·with n of a "big" l)O.\'. w ith a small hnvlr;h 
i ii lhe cold l'rom si x o'clock unt il eigh t-quotation 'fro111 Horne r , ·!llt1Stl'ating; the s l~te !'. D01·oth y's p l'esenlallon of tl\O' 
fitteen t o g·et a b us to c:o me ba.c l, to 
rea lis m, a nll i 11 c i(le11tall? hle11d iug, io1· vario us chn.r.acter s w as extremely 
t he stk e ot' the autlienee .tile merno1·y i;<;hool. 1·ealis t ic. One C'Ould a lmO$t see tile 
In t he dormitorie;, nrni1y demure 
or Hugh " "al pol., with _the "surge an,I I i::irls t urnc>d Imo lmrh· tncliaus . wear- small s istei·, tormemin~ he1· . p?o1· 






brothe1· just when he ls beginu1ur, 
' 'Tl Ill . l ti ! ·1 l - 111,I!' l lg 1t \" wrappec ,ll'Oll l\ll the I ' , I . . , 
1e _ 1•ea } anr 1e p 11 OciO!l lY 1n b l'igh t •b la;tket,; o t' fl ll ('OIOl'S ancl to ta. , e g u· .,; w~l k1ng a nll 1beg,muc1r. .. 
poet 1·y is somet hing wh ich !11) tune can t . . .1 1 1 to tlnnk abom lu s ,a p1)earunces. g lYe lts.'' He was thronp;h a nd as he' pa tei ns . " a r parnt was a,a, a l e. The nex t reaclil!"' ~" a,; 1' A 'l'horu lp • 
le ft the sta~e. the fascinated a udie nce a nd a iew [ea the rs w_ou ld ha\'e lll'0·1 the F lesh•'. a sk,e1ci1 b\· Kate Dou.,.la; 
b1·eathed. amrible sighs of admiratio n d uc·ed true lud lans. \\ :irmer wea ther \\"' . I l B l .fl A . ; 
is l)rom i:;eli for t he lattet· pm·t o~ ,1gg i~ , reac >Y ery ~-m. 1ea.ou1.1 ' 
and app ro,·al. appreclalini nnd t!J.a nl,• l\lnl'rh a s the o ld aclagt> ,;a n; t hrrt if \n t-e 1s c tn·etl of h e 1· 11-llll'easou.uble 
ing Dr. Roeme r !'or the o pp-ortm1i ty Mn i·ch co mes ln lik e a lion, 1·t o·oes out Jealous ly , by a yery ·w ise nnd han rl~•1 




b " ~ome lrns lw11cl , Be ry l p1·esenteli t br-! · 
I t. I ·• ld ,e a m . ' · · I · c er 11 11:an l\Jh, ac ress. __________ 
1
w11e 1n a 11tm.(H·o u·· a nli ye t c hanuru/f", 
Kemper M iil icary Ball 
Lindenwood ,Gi1,1s T o A t'te ncl 
Kap.pi Pi Ann-ounces 
Seven Pledges 
way. She was a rat he1· abs.urii, Ylll. 
a loYabl;;i person. and the reauer 
b !'Ollghc Out !l II 0 [ he1· Vit'tues as well 
ns her- foi bles·. 
The K appa Cllapter o~ Kappa Pi:· na• T he la s t num ber on lhe p1·o~ra-m w,.w,, 
t,r.ua i hon•>:·a r y an rraterni t~·. spon• ":\11's: Pa t a nd the Law" by 1\lal'Y A!.uill, 
The annual l\Hlicary Ball of Kem pet' ,,or ed Q'" .\1 hi:S A lice Linnemann. he,1,1 l'eacl by \·ir.~tnla Furnish. T he deli~l1t-' 
l\l itita l'y Sch ool, Boou ville, L\lo., if' to of Art De1>a nme11t, h as annou11ced as / ul Trish bl'ogue oi' Ute t'tuu.il:; of E'i~t • 
l)e attendet\ lly a numbe r ot .Linden· pleug·es che tollowi,ng g irls; E-ve ly n was ma de a thing ol' · more cl1an:t by, 1 
wood studenl s. T he ball. which is to fi:l ben. Du luth, l\ fi nn .. Betty ·Caml>el'n. Vi 1•g in ia ls ,;ympa thet ic 1nt'l rpet..:l.tiou.' 
Rotarian posters arc b~ing made by be held l\iarch 15, is the out,;cantling Fredonia. Kans .. Jane Tomlinson. Chi l• The ,;kerC'l1 told t he story ot' !l. wol'tl>• 
a lx an stmlent• to be submitted to the ,iociai event 01 the school yeai·. licothe. Ohlo. Oli"e Gilli,;. Pembine. le.5 but lo\·able I rishman. Wh"' w n 1d • 
Ro tary Clu b ror a pr lz.,,_ ·or. Roemer Tlll'ee Lindeuwoocl girll:i, who are go, \ \'is .. Ethel Seitz. Sa lina, K a ns ., Fmn- not k eep :1 job. .!--I.is wi(t> wai;: forcee i to 
a nd M.1·. ::llotley nre /JOt!i !)i'Ominen t Ing, Ethel l\Jlleheil. Jane Bagne ll, and ces .K no rp. Ca li t'orn!a Mo., a uc\ Louise I take in wa,;h ing to ,;uppo1·t the fam.:ly, , 
R otn ra ins and tller 11<.'\'er m iss a Phyll is ~lc l•'arla nt1. lune brnthel's :it Phipps, T.~lll' l'ence l'i l\e, Il l. a nd s uffe red ill -tr ea tm ent from l?i~t,.-
T h 11r:-da.v 111 11\'het>!l. Kemper. The other sluden:E who n1·,:> Meu:ber«hip iu KaJlll:\ Pl is a very \\ h.eu he war,, dnn!k. Ouly by his ::;we~t. ' 
The stmlt>m,; ,,.-;,o a:·~ ;;.ul>lllittlng plannin-2. t,, 'ltte:1d ell., :-.lHirnrr 3:111 high. hotll>l'. It r2.:iui.res:. not alone nu I talking uld Pat 'lsc :ir-.; going to J:1,il 
p'lster,: are Bi>rt; C1.:2:i.Ja1·11, Olin• ~HI· I ·•re L1"\0eru.• \l."t·ight. He·->n Sills. :.~"' ·-~·· in :ill :u·t courses. bu.: his:21. .,l'ho• I Th.,. 1,a·,..g:,-:11:1 '"'ac iJ:rc.l'ln.,el:; Ec:i-joye<l 
u~. .Evel:.-11 E:llJec. M~lb:l, Gnn Nt, I Ye~:_ger, Dully ,(ireb.e,·, F.uhi.l!E Gel;;:c·1', I 1a•tic st:'.l'lt!l:.iii; i:.: :1ll ottt.~,· Vic.:·k 'l~ b,r :~-e a •. i 1mc(., '.'.•~rl mare i'ke it wci·u 
Lurill,:> Lynn, 1J,1·<.!. Ju.no 't'.01~1t;1son. ::w.d S:u::-· Mt\t'pi·y. I welt I wlimed. F.or. 
6 ' LINDEN BARK, 'I\tesday, March 11, 1930. 
College C alendar 
.T ~1esday , March 11-
5 P . l\L Reci tal by J1;usic studeuts. 
ThL1rsday. March ·13_ 
11 A. :\1. Recital by oratory stndems. 
S vnda y. March 16-
6: ~O P . J\l. Rev. n. s. Eena,;ton. 
Lenten Service,; $uwJay morning at 
1 1:30. 
Que~n' s Party Coiorf ul 
L ovely Array of Gowns Enh;rnce Gym 
As o ne came Liowtt Bu tle l' steps into 
t he gym. Friday ni!!:ht . February 2S, 
the ,\'l1ole room seemed t o be one mass 
of color. \Vilh Lhe loYely and colo1•fuJ 
decorations as a backgro1rnd, and the 
girls in the ir man~' c:oloretl fro<'ks, r.he 
scene was 011e ot' gayely and beaulY. 
Sigma Tau D elta Meeting 
Four Gi l'is P ledged a nd Gl1ests 
Entertained 
1'\'itlt a do\1ble motiYe, Sigma 'l'au 
Delta. uatio:1~! ho norary EnJ:lish frat-
ernity, held it1' montb.ly mef'tillg in the 
new club room ·w edneschi.~·. lVIareh 5. 
Preced ing the regula1· meeting. futn· 
. girh "ere 1>ledged to the organi1.ation : 
l\tary :\lrtson .. Jo~ephine Pec-k, Cary 
Panke~- and Roberta :\Ianning. Julia 
Thompson, 1iresident: was in charge 
of the pledging seri-ice, anu each g irl 
was giYen a p ledge IJadge as a sign o[ 
her membership into the fraternity, 
"·hich she will wear unlit the date of 
initiation. 
At the o'clocl,, guests began to ar-
1·i,·e. 'rhe occasion of t h is meeting 
being to entertain all English majors 
and m inors i n i;he t wo upper classe;; 
in c lncling the fraternity members and 
t he g-L1ests. A tota l or forty-one were 
Mrs . Roemer "·o re a beautiful dress 
of tan lace. Dean Gipson was dressed 
iu peach satin , The Queen·s par ty 
were all 1o1·ely i n their long for mals. pr ei:aent. As entertainment, J'ra11ces 
Queen Adeline ·wore a n a1>l'icot salin Jellniugs and Yirginia Furnish presen t• 
dress. and golc! slippers with br illiant ed a cle ver skit, entit led "A l\Iorality 
QJuckles. Dorothy Diml ing . the l\Iaid o C Play Eor t he Leisured Class", 1yritte n 
Honor, was dr essed in r ed taffeta. by John Balderston. T his dealt 11umor-
T-Cathry n Dalesman, one or t he sot>ho- ous ly wit h the excess comforts and 
more a ttendants wore a white moire luxur ies or life and Hell , w ith t he out· 
dress with a lrnge Ted bow and red come that life was too boring to h e e n-
slipp~i·s. J uaudel l Shook, the other 
I 
du red ,,·hen t:1e re w_as 110 aim to r each 
sophomore attendant. was dressed in and no end with which to be !'ewarded . 
burnt orange. Both t he F reshman at- F o llowing this coffee a n_cl cake~ were 
tendauts looked charm ing i n ,ll\acl< s erved, a nd a social hour m ternnng led, 
formab. Dorothy Hyer wore a black be fore six o·ctocicatHl the dinner bel l. 
·velvet, and Irma Cu lber tson : a Illa.cl, 
talteta. 
Many of the g i,·ls appeared hi new 
d resses, lig ht, s unnnery lool, iug f rocks. 
Mary Sue had on a light b lue flowered 
dress, Mary Mason a yellow flowered 
1reorgette and net. Another flowered 
r.rock, o[ red an d w h ite c h iffon, was 
worn hy Helen Jo Denby. Dorot hy 
Taylor wore a ·bl ue chiffon, aJ1d Mary 
:Margare t Poonnau a peach colored 
lace . Ruth Tete r , a g reell cr e1ie dress 
that boasted a train. 
Clrnrlotte Abilgaa1·d wore a sm ar t 
b lack n\Oil'e a n d net d ress, and M ar -
garet B rodie a black taffeta a nd net. 
.Lots of pretty pastel t affetas ,vere 
i,een, a '!JJue one worn by 'Frances J en · 
nings, a yellow on e by T urner ,V.il• 
I ia1?,1s, and J a ne BabC'ock was dressed 
in. green taffe ta and t ulle. 
Wlhy--'A.ind Because 
By The Bark 's T,\le 
SO0TETY NE \VS 
A most selec t gathering may be ob-
served jus t after 1 :15 almost eYery 
day on th ird_ floor Roemer, leaning· 
over the banist eri:a. The school's u ew 
litera'l'y club, this almost is-taking, 
an d reading th e ex tracts from le t ters 
oE grea t - or not-so•great m en. It is 
a lso most conduc ive to th e a r t of 
Hugh W.a!__pole Charms 
Liindenwood Audience 
Lech1re ancl Pei:s onal Charm I mpress 
Students 
Walpole Leaves I mpression· 
Desires For Better Erngliish 
'i.\'e didn't want to break the spell 
of Urn Walpole lecture. 'iYe all walked 
r t was a highly appreciative an d out, heads bared and silent. -i.1·e decid• 
responsirn autlience which !Hied Roe· ed to go seriously about giYing birth 
mer aud itorium lo hear Hugh Vi'alpo!e, to a litt le spiritua l animal to help ur; 
one of the most e rninenL noYelists ot get our lessons . 
the day an(l b ~- far the most d istin- l think h e rnusL have stunned our 
guishecl man to a ppear at Lincle nwoocl. mental workings. Most oE the re-
As he e nteretl with D r. Roemer, the marks arLer the lecture were too inane 
e ntire audience ai·ose in a body an d re- to re11eat. 'iNe were careCul Lo say 
n:ained standing until h e was seatecl . t hings that. w ouldn't give us away. W e 
·dodged th e in tellectua l chatter for the 
Dr. Roeme r i11t1 .. oducet1 )!fr. 'Walpole most part. Vl/e said little t hings like 
in a short speech, calliug l1itn "our - "Don't _vou Jove that accent? ,~·ouder 
dist inguish e el g uest, a rnn of England where he ever picl,ecl it up ?'• \Ve de· 
a nd a son of Amerka." Th en i\fr. Wal- cided to li ve better lives-grammati· 
pole s 1.epµe cl to the cenLer of the stage, call)' . vVe all agreed that }Ve l iked his 
a ntrher tall, broacl-shouldeTed man looks very much, admired his E nglish 
wi th a 1'a ir complexion and slightly corn plevtion,. and compa red notes o-n 
silvery. hair . He is not very old- just just whom he lool,ecl lilrnd in our 1111• 
for ty-five, according to his own con- mediate families . "My uncle John. 
fession, and he gives the •impression used to Jook just like Hngh! " It seem13 
o [ robt1st h ealth due, one imagines, to that w e a ll h aYe uncles who lookeq 
the thoroughly E nglish habit of taking jus t like the man. 
long· walks :in the open. He wore eve- Seriously 1 clo think that the girls 
niug clothes. correct in e very cleta il, w ere a bi t slun ned ,by hi s t.a lk. They 
and shell-rim med gJa;sses which h e were awed, probably tor the fi rst t ime, 
laid 01L the s ma ll table nntil he used !Jy a speech delivere d here. Re le ft ua 
them tor rea.cling· the passage from w ith a t houg h t, a defin ite imp1·ession. 
Homer. ·we turned his words over iu our 
H is firs t words were spok en in a m inds, but we were a !Jit hesitant in 
slow, hesitating manner with a decided speal,i.ng a·bout th em for t he lime. Wo 
E ng lish accent ; h e seemed s lightly ill actually omittecl our banalit ies for the 
aL ease and t ugged at h is stiff collar evenin g. 
sel'era1 t imes. But he had Iiard ly 
spoken a dozen wor cls before h e be- Accompanies T he Royalty·, 
ca.m e per fectly poised and u nself-
consci.ous, tal king so s moothly and Miss Rhodes. be loved rnem1ie1· of tho 
rap idly that a ll conscious ness of h is •musical raculty came out oe her en· 
s trauge accen t was e nt irely ob literate d for ced retirem e nt f or th e first time 
by the force of l\ is pe r sona lity . : s ince her accident in Decem ber, at• 
H e w as a g raceful :fig ure on t h e tend ing las t Friday J1ig ht 's dance i ll 
st:ige althoug h h e proba bly clisregard• honor of t he TOyal p ar ty. She wafl 
eel m ost of tile rules of post ure for we lcom ed most enthusiastically by 
public s pea ke rs . He stood s quarely fa culty a n d students, antl tlHl good 
on two_ teet most of the t ime, e ither ne ,n; is f ur the1' augm en ted l)y the ::m.-
usi ug his hands eloque ntly in gesturn nounceme nt that she will again, as· 
or fo ld ing h is arms ove 1· his s ti1'!' white before, 1-ece ive he r music stude11tfJ 
s hirt -f ron t. T hen a t t imes he s te pped dowu in Eastl'ick H all. 
back a little as t hough to allow tim e 
Eor some poin t to penet rn te. Aga in he 
put h is r ig h t ·t'oo t behincl the left and 
rock ed Jbackwa rd almost in th e manue1· 
of a cour t bow. At on e or t wo in te r-
vals h e t wis t ed a riJ1g w hich h e wore 
on the las t fing ure or bis left hand. 
Mr. Walpole is typ ically E nglish in 
a ccen t, aP1Jeara.u ce, a nd expression. 
Perhaps i t is only th e a ssociation o.f 
O n The I nside Looking Out Eve 1· hear a,pout the girl tha t was so his ua m e with T he Cathedral and th e 
bored with h e r frater:ni ty JJin , a n d fe lt fact tha t h is 'forbears were a ll cle rgy-
An d these w ere only a very few oot 
the m any love.ly dresses seen at the 
r,en io rs ' dance. 
lette r-writin g. in fact, after one grad• 
nates from the school, she should rea l• 
l y be a ble to wr He the pe1·iect l etter, 
after h a l"ing heard so mauy, many 
e xa mples read. A dre a dful 'idea is 
buzzing aronnd iu the Ba1·k's h ead. 
J ust s uppose that T hey read o ur letter s 
to auyoue. We will m urder T hem if 
we ever hear of it. J ust imagine , 
T he idea! 
STRAND 
TH,EATRE 
'Witl\iu the last few weeks there has so benevolen t that s he offel'ed to r ent rneu, ·but h is whole bearing· a n d ap-
heeu gl'eat r ushiJ1g to and from llool, it o ut fo1· $1.50 per week to less for • peara uce call up the fancy that he 
stores to get copies oE books of M r. t uua tes going home for the weekend? mig ht have m a.de a fin e bish o p if he 
·walpole, and then to have a copy J ust to imp:ress the old home -town. 'had not turned u o velis t. H e used 111any 
a utographed 'by the a uthor l1im se lf! - --- English e., pressious in his ta lk, men• 
-0 ,·e1·1, ... tiat co ti.lei be 1110 1-e IJei·fect? , . • - 1 • • • s tionine"' such tJerrecti)' British thi112:s " ., , a.n ous g1r s are g1v111g up vanon -
a PLtdd in00- a nd manse rva nts. Everyone 'is h oping tha t w.heu lVfl'. \i\'a1- things. for Lent. D id you hear abou t 
po le picks up the s tory p lot t hat he ' the one who decided to give up sweep- Although n o fo l'Jn a l r eception after j 
sta~·ted a t Lindeuwood, he will finish fag her :room on sui idays'! the lecture ha d been planned , M:r. Vi'al• \ 
it; we're especially a11xio us to know l __________ pole sudden ly fo uncfhimselt the center 
wh at wlil happen to Dr. Roeme1··s of a wildly e nthus iastic crowd which 
splendid dogs. Our L il M an nes gat\lere(l in Di·. Roemer 's office. 1:\' ith 
1Vit h th e Sophomore Prom so close ---- the gracious good-h umor w h ich L in-
WEDN ESDAY , March 12 
Zane Grey's F irst All .... Talker 
with 
GE;.O_ o· BRIEN 
TH URSDA Y a nd F RIDAY N'lGt-tTS 
Sah 1r day IV!atinee- \Vlar ch 13, 14, Hi 
at hand, there is much sca nning ol: r.·liss Lil Bloomenstlel. of Donaldson- denwood fO LlllCl cha1·acter istic ol' h im, 
newspa pers, watch in g f or the latest ville , La., will be manied· to Nlr. Ber • he a utogrnplied countless num bers of Vitaphone All Talking Special-
styles in forma ls. ' uard A. Pearl. Wed nesday, .Yiar ch 19, his own books. It was Qttite late be •, Out oe the 10 Best P i ct ures of 1929-
S ix weeks tests haven't hehiect out at the Heiderlberg Hotel. Baton Rouge, fore he managed to escape from llis I This was a t the head of the list 
tempers e xactly . Exams a re sucll a La. ·Lill ie grad uated last year. afte r persistent admirer s. He let't almost ''D" r,, 
hot her , a nd it only seems a few days spem;ling four years at Li udenwood. !m111ediately and w ill leave s hrdludlu I 1srae[ll 
ago since we had semestel' exams. Sh e was pres'ident of Beta. Pi Theta, 1mmed1atelr fo r Clu c;a-go to fill a n 
Isn't i t a ble ssing that six weeks ho11orar:i,- Fre:uch ft'atern'ity, to which I engagemen t aild wi ll le,\Ye soon for 
grades don't go hom e to Mother aud she preseuted a B ible in memory of his home in th e north of England. 
Dad like-- semester gra des do ? Stl'l'ing lle.r mother. She wao alo a member of Although he was here for only a 
fev,e r wil l be next in lin e w bot.her us A!Pha Psi Omeg:1, Honora1·y Oratory ~hol't time. he made a deep imp.1·essiou 
and take o nr minds from o uT lessons . . Fraten1ity. No or1e that knew Lillie 011 all who saw and heard him. Mt·. 
L indenwooct s tudents a re always wHl ev-er i:org:et tha t clever a nd witty Vi'alpole, w iH be long rem embered fO'r 
glad to have Dr. Kroege:i· from. St. ~irl, who caused w.au.y o.udlence ~o go I his pe·rsoual charm as well a s for hi:; 
Louis g ive a pia uo reotia l het·e. He rnto hys~er1cs, -for s he . .:was p:r.011-.1rner1.t bnll<ant and cleve1· lecture. 
i s one of ou1· old staud -bys .l.ike .Mr. in tl.ramatics. Lillie w-m .. a.ever spend a. . 
Riclrnrct Spa:u:m.er. These m:en almost will be .hal)py, and. clever even. -i.v.\ · . 
1,eem. like pa.rt of our 'faculty . ow.rriagH, Re::;.d tb.e Liv.den Bark. 
with 
Geo1·ge Arliss and J'ean Bennett 
SA :n.J RPAY N IGH'T, March 1!i, 
All Ta,Ike1· with that Popular Sta l' 
WILLIAM R AINES. 
in 
